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Events coming up

- Mon 2nd Oct: Deloitte Autumn Careers Evening - Aberdeen
- Tue 3rd Oct: Stronachs Law Firm Presentation Event
- Tue 3rd Oct: BP Student Tutoring scheme information sessions
- Wed 4th Oct: SISA Inspiration Workshop - Aberdeen
- Mon 9th Oct: KPMG Business Skills Session for 3rd & 4th Year
- Mon 9th Oct: Operation Wallacea Presentation
- Mon 9th Oct: Anderson Anderson and Brown LLP Graduate Information Evening
- Wed 11th Oct: Operation Wallacea Presentation
- Thu 12th Oct: North of Scotland Universities Careers Fair
- Thu 12th Oct: Saltire Foundation - summer placement opportunities
- Thu 12th Oct: CMS Employer Presentation
- Thu 12th Oct: Savills Aberdeen Office Event
- Thu 12th Oct: KPMG Come And Meet Evening

See all event listings here.

Career Bites

Short lunchtime workshops to boost your chances of career success!

- Mon 2nd Oct: StudentJob service
- Thur 3rd Oct: Applying for the Civil Service Fast Stream
- Wed 4th Oct: Psychometric Testing
- Mon 9th Oct: Prepare for the fair
- Wed 11th Oct: Making Job Applications

BP Student Tutoring Scheme: Don't miss out!

Have you heard about BP Student Tutoring?

It is a voluntary scheme which places students in local primary and secondary schools to work with pupils under the supervision of the classroom teacher. The ultimate aim is to inspire pupils to consider further and higher education options.

If you want to apply for the BP Student Tutoring scheme you MUST attend one of the scheduled information sessions next Tuesday 3rd October. Students who do not attend cannot apply. There are three sessions available but you only need to attend one. The sessions will be held at North East Scotland College in room SG1.

InternPlus: Coming soon!

InternPlus allows University of Aberdeen undergraduate students (graduating in 2019 or 20) the opportunity to undertake part time, paid internships from November 2017 to June 2018, within the University of Aberdeen. The Internships will be hosted in a variety of Professional Services departments.

Details of the InternPlus projects will be published soon on the Careers Service website.

Career Bites: new workshops for October

Career Bites is a series of lunchtime workshops to boost your chances of career success! Sessions running in October include:

- Mon 2nd Oct: StudentJob service
- Tue 3rd Oct: Applying for the Civil Service Fast Stream
- Wed 4th Oct: Psychometric Testing
- Mon 9th Oct: Prepare for the fair
- Wed 11th Oct: Making Job Applications
- Mon 16th Oct: Using LinkedIn for Career Research
- Wed 18th Oct: CVs for PT Jobs
- Wed 25th Oct: Creating CVs for Finalists
- Mon 30th Oct: Applying for the PGDE in Scotland

Career Bites

Short lunchtime workshops to boost your chances of career success!

- Mon 2nd Oct: StudentJob service
- Thur 3rd Oct: Applying for the Civil Service Fast Stream
- Wed 4th Oct: Psychometric Testing
- Mon 9th Oct: Prepare for the fair
- Wed 11th Oct: Making Job Applications

North of Scotland Universities Careers Fair

The North of Scotland Universities Careers Fair takes place on Thursday 12th October 2017 at Pittodrie Stadium in Aberdeen.

This event is free to attend and offers a fantastic opportunity to meet a wide range of employers. You will be able to find out about graduate programmes and work experience opportunities in a variety of job sectors. The fair takes place from 10.30am - 3.00pm in the Aberdeen Asset Management Suite (Richard Donald Stand) of Pittodrie Stadium in Aberdeen.